Jeffery Diane Crymes
October 20, 1944 - March 14, 2020

Diane White Crymes, 75, of Mooresville, passed away on Saturday, March 14, 2020 at her
home.
She was born on October 20, 1944 in Tallahassee, FL, to the late Jefferson and Maxine
Delk White. Mrs. Crymes spent majority of her childhood in Albany, GA, where she was an
A student and active in the Girl Scouts. She received her master’s degree in Education
from the University of Georgia. Diane was a passionate wife, mother and teacher and
beloved by her husband, children, grandchildren, friends and students. She taught 5th
grade in Mooresville for so long that she became an honorary 5th grader. She was kind,
loving, forgiving and jovial. Mrs. Crymes was a member of First Presbyterian Church in
Mooresville. She loved music and knew the lyrics to every song.
In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by a son, Whitney Chupp Crymes.
She is survived by her husband, Ernest “Ernie” Crymes; children, Melissa Wright and
husband, Danny, Blake Crymes and wife, Kelli; and her beloved grandchildren, Whit,
Addie, Davis, and Jake. She is also survived by so many dear friends that have lifted her
up for so many years. She was loved and will be missed.
A graveside service will be held at 2:00 PM on Monday, March 16 at Glenwood Memorial
Park, Mooresville, with Rev. Jason Sentas officiating. A Memorial service will be held at a
later date.
Memorials may be made to the Boy and Girl Scout Troop at First Presbyterian Church,
249 West McLelland Ave, Mooresville, NC 28115.
Cavin-Cook Funeral Home & Crematory, Mooresville, is serving the Crymes family.
Condolences may be made to the family at www.cavin-cook.com.
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February 14 at 11:24 AM

“
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“

February 14 at 11:03 AM

“

Ernie & family: So sorry to hear of Diane's passing. I've always thought world of all
you guys! I know she has left a deep void in all your lives, but know her memories
will continue to fill your hearts. Blessings! Rich Brown

Rich Brown - March 28, 2020 at 01:30 PM

“

I just read of the passing of Diane Crymes. I am so sorry to read this. I taught school
with her for six or eight years. She was so much fun to be around! My best wishes to
all her Family.
Willie Beaver

Willie Beaver - March 21, 2020 at 06:34 PM

“

Ernie and family, Rhett and I send our condolences to you and your family. We will
never forget Diane. She was my first teammate when I began teaching in Mooresville
in 1998. She was so much fun to work with and the students loved her. I will cherish
the memories of teaching 5th grade with her all those years. I still have so many
things she gave me when she and Tom retired and she cleaned out her room. We
also shared a love of dogs. I will remember her always. Her suffering has ended and
she is reunited with her beloved son and the Son. Fondly, Cristin and Rhett
Dusenbury

Cristin Dusenbury - March 20, 2020 at 11:42 PM

“

I'm so saddened to hear of Diane's passing. I loved this woman, she made my heart
smile everytime I had the privilege to work with her at Rock Steady. A true fighter and
optimist. She was a joy to be around and I loved her musical soul. I will miss her so
much and I'm so grateful to have known her. Ernie, we're thinking about you and
praying for you at this difficult time and want you to know that you are always part of
our Rock Steady family.

Carma Vasquez - March 19, 2020 at 09:35 PM

“

Brandy Barrett lit a candle in memory of Jeffery Diane Crymes

Brandy Barrett - March 18, 2020 at 10:22 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear of Diane's passing. We will never forget the beach trips
together and you all being our treasured neighbors of long ago. Diane was a treasure
loved by all who knew her. Love and prayers of comfort go out to Ernie and the entire
Crymes family. Love you all. Cotton Ketchie

Cotton Ketchie - March 16, 2020 at 06:17 PM

“

Ernie and family, I am saddened to read the news of Diane. She certainly was a
wonderful fifth grade teacher, as well as, a wonderful person. I enjoyed seeing her of
late at the spaghetti suppers at ARP. I cannot be there to celebrate her life but I am
praying that you all will be lifted and supported by those around you and our Lord
Jesus Christ.
Sincerely, Elizabeth Gibson

Elizabeth Gibson - March 16, 2020 at 03:01 PM

“

Diane was always the brightest spot of my day when we worked together. Prayers to
the friends and family that were lucky enough to be touched by her loving spirit.
MaryAlice Marschner- Occupational Therapist and friend

MaryAlice Marschner - March 16, 2020 at 12:18 PM

